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.Pimbpfifa »nd Oaklmfl Nnrwwlw

Por Pan Planting, -i •" v
QQrjk/tWAiiF CHERRY, 2 jrear«4g

Bt|Mtod&*nd3yoan;&T»rWti<*-
20,000 P<*d% 40 turietle*.'
40,000 Kmgncn*,ofdoe hardy Tartstic*,from *m*lltou

“will,» Uip> itotk OfAppK Ppof— Z2£n!zQuince, flTßTuriotk*;Currant*, * to**n r*p* t tur*.
Shrubbery, Green lloo**Plana, Bo**, Ac.

TboM wishingan extra article of choice
find Itto their iotexeet toexamine
etoewben. *c£d*wtnf JNQ. MURDOCK.Jr.

OIFuATE^ONW^INTArENf;®
.tao*rSittSSl.«O'l»to.> *nd*quarter ndlH
fromPlttrtwrßh.

JAJIE3 jitopoOK.
Jaty fcdtf • ■

silgti*Wg
AhhßN ft HEBDIiBS,

Ho 23 South Wharves, and 25 South Water Strut,
*■*... - PHILADELPHIA,

2WHOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,
Candle*. Starch, Ac. A full (usortmeut on hand to

theattention of dealer* la reapecttully asked.
mrfcdly

Sitredisments.
c. nnoffci Aantsmn—— r UCOfl

*HI>!IBTEAD«.IIIGOS dS, CO.,

Agents for the sale ofVirginia
handtactceed todacco,

jvb. 57 Esehanje Place, Baltimore.
*w_Alway* on handalarge stock, which they distribute
Umlowestmarkot price*. apSiklyd*

Dr. McLAi'TE’S
CELEBRATED

YERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

Two of(he heat Preparationsof the Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Ctire-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
RANGF.MENTS, SiCK IIEAD-
ACHR, &C.

Purchasers will please
bo particular to ask for
J)r. G. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, -prepared by

polk proprietors, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
-tiler preparations now

boiore the public, pur-
i-orfing to be Verm Huge
and Liver Pills. All

f-*
, --I

%•
■ j_* • ’

( itners, in cumpanson
w itli Dr. IvlcLane’s, are

! i
\ orthless.

3

The gf.n-uinf.McLane’s
Vermifui-e and Liver

. I'ills can now ‘be 1 sad at

all respectable Drug
Stores.

V V ’ ELEJjIIKG EHO'3,

rriHE greatest match machinein

A
T
rOKmSE

I j“DF. WITH A SJULLIMVJBMEST.

tmioof the manntoctlJlTr In » short ttm«-
%w4Utobeh*<lrwdilyU materially reduce t^cort.

*ySororalcoontyor.Machine priTUe^ar« offeredtw
«ate*tanwd«rateprte£ FarT^LiruUn,caDUOAZETTB
COPSTEiq Fifth »lroot. Jrtdiviim

jjiiWHl
;- xi f

wormsi WOOJHSU woiuis ili

AYRES’ WORM 'CONFECTION, is the
mat elUdcnt Worm Itemed; of tho d»j. reroute

rlroto nrowrre tlio heellh or their Children ehoold
.oriented notour eSklent tot

ESSIj termless,Hit 1* dmretK. pMrallj; compounded
end to/ole .bnlesele end retell «ltl» graffifT.'jlt.,

dojj ■ Cornflfof Wood ami Clh street.

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.
St<staUWment pf fle ctd jtfan of

lEWISBICE, Proprietor, res ectful-g|
J ly annonncea tbitha baa rworoodlba oW puin jSBL

Iterlstodl Sm tbfl rocant alteration.—
Trial of tbe&wpcanayatonil nttti Srfel,-prorea,
SSfgb the KWageaare {»»*. tUpplan U better
a-laptedfitf themtUtr claucu liotaU. •%e ecoommodatton* en 4 tonTeni oces of thobonae are
ouurpaßed,and tl» re«nt lmproTtnontiW»laltMatfooa

leaTe nothing to bo desired..
»e22»od3ni>l - ■•

tkins* celebrated
«, 30 DAY CLOCKS,

for ConnUug Hoornand Parlor.
AnMSOrtnirallnlloncwoodtvn*«teßniill»ttera. 'OJ"

JpALL AND WINTER-m
>:■ i*-|i

COOKINO AND PABLOn STOVES,

GRATES AND FUNDERS,

FIRE iny.NS, SCUTTLES,

And ctUer muoi»M« «rtlck» »u mj Hn», for nlo to *olt
OK#. W. HTTBLEY,

Fcdernl >trcel, Allegheny.

JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS,

CIRCULARS..'DILL HEADS,
' DILLS LADING,

POSTERS,pamphlets,
labels, >

t aLETTERheads

(no?) Printer*, Binder* >nd BUllooori, 67 Wood 8
—

JUST 11ECKIVED—
T60.000 OeraanClgar*
116,000 Havana u '

200 lix*. Virginia MantjftictnrcdTolaeeo.
Tbo Urge*t*MottffleaJcf ChgaraendTobacto ever oaexoa

in thisdtr. it dow open foreiaaQattonud siie, at10
0 EOEQK TOYMAN'S

cor. Smithfield itmt andJDlarpondAlley

ir>1 IiOCEIUES—I*w l)j;» prune llio Coffee
I t 70 bf. cbu. Y. B-. felack ud Imperial Tees;v-* 00 box** &» and Bt Lamp JfTobeceo;

300 keg*Kalla* •Mortediix**;
- lOOboiss.Wwtow Olue, Msotfod "M

W do*. Zinc Wash Boards; * tS' joo do OoroBrooms;

TOO bisWTe.'oWnc, Rosin and Palm Baa
. 100 ,10 s.«c*;«a»iro » CO.

Formal* bjr

Ct-TOVESI STOVES!! STOVES!!I—Tho
rtib.^yy^SVVin^t. ra »c»n toUu»

Store her* or «*»«*f*(TBlent b«wlso®o*o “®v1 T„_ citrStore, Copperand TieSSeadeeatberaat the Iroo CO,
iWerchcmseof .No. 154 Wood «t.
v «19 :

HireLANE’S vIMHFUGE ANl> u*™M *ro» °» qo,

rnrwv^wrm^4. cotton j
~fjt»Alßby • . w--. *•*—

c gEQS.NO. 1 UARDj.. ; i,. biyjji-u. toa Boil »°»w- 6U^n ‘^nlg.TOifa
TARCII—2O Bblj, Poari Starch ,

- ■ • 100 “

jB-iuHOTtn.'Portal* try

TJBA.HL STABCH.—2SO
.

boira superior

ory SACKS RAGS;
1 ULtluM;

B«»lisS3l>ti»sb7 ; ISBITZa*MLWttSnt

'■ "•$

’S

|-
£
■■i
I ■

iHisctllantoug,
A LLEQHENY V A LLEYnECBBB^
iVRAISoADiaKKMOTIiOrTBIIUI M ■■
fiSiaHTDF.POTTO Tire CORM.II Of BCTIKK **U

■SSgS,*SSS??ffiSiS^Si S J®V
■ ToOno'i : * “ “

To oodwukrAßj.
i To Slohonlop- - _....«c.^rbonTl.i ToGr»y*. EWf —:— u

, To Red Rank —-...^....^...-Aec.
To Brady** Bend..— He.

Flour—Fifty barrel* and over.
To Mahoning 3Cc. “ “

To Gray’* Eddy............ ,—-3Ge. “ u

To Rod Rank...— -Otic. “
*

ToUradr’s Bend....- (oc- “

Jyghtf , R. B. LOOMIA,Qenond Tick*t. Agrut-

. To Soup axuLCandle Jlaßufaciar«r».

EVANS’ PATENT GEARED PRESSES.
with Double Self-Emptying IronBoxes, for the n*c of

Tallow Chandler*, madoand lor aalaby ,
CHARLES iVAXS A BOSS, Philadelphia.

- N. bAaII kind* of Screw Prr*a, for Printer*! Book
Binder*and other*, nude and for tale al low rate*.

Werefer to A. Wilson A C<x, Soap Manufacturer*.Pitta.
bufgh,Pa- ■ DoV.niem U

Orphans* Corot Sale.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'
Coart or the cvanty of Allegheny, held lit Pittsburgh,

on theTWENTi'-FIRST DAY OP NOVEMUEit, A. D*1857,
will be exposed to Public Sole, ou MONDAY, the eighteenth
4sy ofJanuary, A.D., 1858. at 10o'clock, In the forenoon,
at tho Coart Urn City of Pittsburgh,all that cer-
tain lotorplaceof ground eltuatein the IhrarlhWard of
tit* city of Allegheny,and being lot number sixty seven
(N0.«,) intheplan oflou laid ont by William Robinson,
Jr* and recorded in the Recorder**office of Allegheny conn*
ty, in book toI. GO, page 40.V, said lot commencing at a point
on the eastern tideof Uoodrich street, 120fost northwardly
from Robinson iircet,containing a front oftwenty feet (20)
on Goodrich street, and extendingraatwardljr by aliaoßar*
ollel with Robinson street 105 feet, more or lest, to the line
ofout lot Xo. 42, in thoReserve tract, opposite Pittsburgh,
i beingthosame lot which Bjlvanus Lothropand wifocon*

Yeyod to Hugh Thompson, deccaiwd, and on which there is
erected a two story lirieh Dwelling House.

Terms made known at the time of sale.
OEOIU3K P. DIUM,

Adm’r of Hugh Thompson,deceased.
"To Nervous Sufferers

A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a
tow days, after many yeano! greatormoisuffering, Isanx
luai to make known the mean* of cure. Will send (froe)
the prescription used. Direct theRrv. JOIIN M.DAQNALL
No. 180 Fulton street, Brooklyn N. Y. ocs:3aeoda3mwT.

- boots and shoes,
CHEAP POR CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89MARKET STREET,

NEAR THE MARKET, •
"

, _ , ... .Has Justrecelvod hi* large
Fall and Winter itack cf

LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS and SHOES;
MENS' CALF, KIP AND COARSE

BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,
GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, BHOES, Ac.
„rubber shoes,

A very mperior article and very neat,
Direct from the MamtfactuninLwhich ho willbsll by the
paraor paciao* at very reduced pricei.foreaah.

Thin itock comprises one of the largest assortment! to be
found Inany dty, suitable tor city and country sales, and
having over twenty years oxpertenco in buying, he trusts
that he can now suitall tastes. He respectfully Invitesall
In want tpcdL assuring them that they will bo pleaaed.

mr*>—sold

Notice.—mk. david o. neeperi
watchmanan tbo steamer J. H. Conn, Ml overboard

on WEDNESDAY morning, and tras DROWNED. Raid
Keeper was,in his shirt slrevra, had a diver watch and
chain'in Ills pocket, was about 5J4 feet was heavy
built. Any person finding Ills body will be suitably re-
warded by leaving word at any of the following places:—
Reporter office, Win. Chambers, No. 11 Point street, or at
W. Keeper’s, 110 Smltbflidd street. dellsrtf

TO APOTHECARIES.—A Young Man, a
first rate Prescrlptionist, and wellsc.jitaintetl with the

•Recta and dpscs of medicines, has had right years experi-
ence InOrcat Britainand this country, will be disengaged
oa January lit*wishesa situation in or near Pittsburgh.—
The most satisfactoryreference given. Address, care Messrs
TRADER A AUBEIIY, Cincinnati,Ohio,faLu.ll,-

defh3tdes

V YER’S WORM CONFECTION is pleas-
J\ ant intake. ''

Avt-r'e Worm Cauferlhiii contaiusno Cal»ni«l. ,
Ayer’s Worm Confection N pundy vegetable.
AVer’s Worm Confectionwill not sicken.
Ayer’s Worm Confection isnninjnrione.
Ayer’s Worm ConfectionIs the only safe Worm Remedy.
Ayer’s Worm Confectionis tbeoalyeffleii-otWorm Remedy
Aver’a Worm Confection ouly rotjuu»n an introduction

Intofamilies to procure for itself universal favoritism.
Cotnponnded and for sale, wholesale and retail, nt the

Drugstore of JOHN HAFT, JB n
dell corner of Wood and Sixth *ta, Pittsburgh.

_

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
jsfO.'.D. MATTHKWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, 4c.—
Knives, Rcissorsand Rwnre Ground, Ac.; Knife Blades

Inserted: Table KnirwRe;«irrd. and General Jobbing at-
tended to: LOCKSMITH AND UEI.L-lIANUEH, ■ ;No, 138 Sraithflcld Street, near Sixth,

riTTSßimoa. PA.
4B>-The above firm is prepare! to make anything in the

shape of an edge tool, or do any kind of smith work
otet, on short notice. jy’-l&iya

Allegfteny County. as.
_

THE Commonwealth ofPcnnsylvania^pKfi
(.1 the Sheriffofsaid county, Greeting: '&EB0

UJames W. llailroan, AlJen Kramer, Kdward Uuuo and
Francis R»lim, partucra, Ac-.rn.ake yon wcoreofprosecuting
fbcir claim, then we command jrua that yon summon bv
pjml ami lawful ruaunoners, Inoiah Graham Hoctar land,
William 11. Lena and Samoel Ilarsh. «o that they be an I
appear l<Toro oor Jndps, at I'ittiborgh, at oor District
Court, there to behold the Fourth Monday of January, 1853,
to tlniw wheretdru whereas they thesaid WilliamColotunn,
James W. Hall man, Allen Kramer, Edsrard Rahta and
Frauds Ilabm, partner*, Ac„ and tho said Isaiah Orabatn
Mocfarland,William H. Lea* and Samuel Harsh, tiigether
and undivided do hold all thatcertain tract of land sltnato
In. Wilkins towuship, Allegheny county, IVmnylrunia j
bemnded nod described as follow*, to wlu, Dcßinning at a
stone In a Useleading from the Pittjlmrgb and Ureensburg
Tnrnpllrat®John Stager; thence $ 83'-W 137 perches to a
post; thence hr land of Mrs. McMitlefl S iV K73J j**rche*to
a post; tiienreS 54‘, F JST.B pcreh*s to arent, thence N

perches to a Ft-ne; thence Nl 4*;-*0 W 13 nr*,

to attune near the first ofMcCall's *teps; thence W W W
•JO perches toa post ou theside of said township rosrt, which
is d«>> a corner of hind sold l>y said Shields to McCull.thence
by UndlatcufMcCall 3O perches to a iwsb, thence
by land of John Stager anJ others, N. 3-*° W 140perches to
tho placeofbeginning, containing two hundredand fifty-one
acre* and eighty jiurdica,strict measure, excepting and re-
serving therefrom the surface r.f the following.twopieces of
Inod embraced within thenbo\ o boundarymid bounded and
described sorcrait ns follows to wit: (Ist)a tract of31 acres
and 50 perches; Beginningftt ft atonein tl<» turnpike
said at the corner of other laud of said Chalfnnt: thence ft
H>s6 W 13perches to a corner thence X 3i>° W 30 perches
to * corner;iitesce 8 fifiU0 W perches to Qilieland »

land, theure 554 K 52.4 porches toa corner on 11. Chftl-
fant‘s land; thence along thesame X 54% K OS'.j perthrs to
the ulacoofIfgintiing. &<x>nd Atract ot 27 acres 3 roods
and 60 perches, Beginning at a atone, corner ul
Shaffer and Bari* thence S 31'.J9 J5l-W perches t« » po«t;
tlienco86iU° W 37 CO-100 pre'h* to the canter of tlio tarr
pike; thence alongth«tnn.-jiikoN 34° \Y US 62-10(1 pcrchei
tlienca N 23° W alongthe cumi tenperches; thence S 3}4
W 8 perches thence S 12°B 16 perches; thence h SSV
32 88-lOOprcb» to the place 1 lfcl—'

tween,"’ iiituchcnee*circle
and(lie samp to be done, donot perm*|

renr mriaatljt&d against the said laws ana customs Ac*;

bs tie f»ld, Ac., end have yoo then and there the nwmw 'f

co„rt,*

ItODT I'ATTCMOS, Shotiff.
.

~

The defendant* al>ore named will take notice or the
aWwrit, delfcCtwF RODY PATTKBSOJs Sheriff.

*

Executrix'a Bale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of the last will of Robert Linn,
dtv'O. (Old lo porroanco of »n onto of the On'bons'

Court of Allrghcnrcounty, Pa,the undersigned,surviving
Executrix of theaaid will,will sell at Public gain, on tho

nrtml»ca, ouSATURDAY, the 16th of January, I&SS. at 1
o’clock I>. M„ Two Valuable Para*, each containing aljout
120 acre*. The Csttui are sßnate In Sowickley township,
Allegheny county. Pa., on thowaters of Uttlo fiewickley

Cnek nlwnt oim mile from th* borough of Scwlcklejr. On
one of the Curms them are two DwellingHouses, two Barns,
two Orchards ofApple Trees, with other fruit andother lm-
proretnenta. On tueother faro am a DwelUog lion*,
Barni Orchard and other Improvements. The farms areIn
goodcondition and well located for farming purpose*,jmhi
can l>4 divided intosmaller tractsforcountry residence*. They
wilt he sold separately or together, or Insmallerlota, as may
Usdeilred.

Tliiterms of sale will b*,one-third of the purchase mon-
ey onreceiving thedeed, one.thtrd In one year frum day of
sale, with Interest,and the other tlilnl In two year* from
•day <jf tale,with anuual Interest. Bonds and mortgages on
the premises to l« given to secure the iastpaymenta.

Forfarther Information enquire of J. W. F. WHITE. Kfq.'
108 nrthstreet, Pittsburgh, or of the undersigned Inthe
BnroOgb of Sowickley. REBECCA LINN,

dclWtwF Snr.Executrix ofR. linn,dec d.

FARMERS AND CARPENTERS ATTENTION

Your attention is directed to
the large and well selected stuck of Seasoned

LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
On h.-iM and for sale, Wbolesalo and Retail, by

JAMES M’BRIER Ss CO.,
(Successors to Wuu ATBrier A Sou,)

j ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
Dressed , Flooring, Shelving and W cathcr

Boarding, Shingles, Lath, Joist, Stud*
' ding, Clear and Common Plank,

Boards, &c. f &c., &c.
J,ot " the Partners remember, who attend the AIU-gtu-ny

MnrkeUrthatour yards are the mustconvonlrnt lu the city
ifrCpp* ITtrJonly one square from Hie Market Mouse

and ci'iK toalt fAe Market Tarernt,
Corner of SandnskySt, anil North Alley.

i TRICES PUT DOWX.
. We hsTe redneed tho price FIVEPER CENT, per thous-
and front this date to Spring, TO CASH EUIERS OXLY.

Orders promptly attended to end satisfaction given.
Shipments wade lo any accessible point by Railroad,

Riser or Canal.
Ordet*received for SASH, DOORS,SHUTTHIIS, it. Ac.
do4:.'lmwF

tltnir COC«S7OCE -

T Lebanon Snruery.

BOCKSTOCE fe AMMON,

Invite tu e attention ofa
tho public to their largo ivoJ Tariefl osortment of

yruft Troei, Shrubbery,U«rCTc*M,Plant*, Ac.
•• Nhraerr 6roon Jfour and ahalf niilwi from PUUburgb,
A.Km Wuhlagton Hoad. Una* Tbm Post Onto.

- -iiTTrTXHP Allegheny county, Pa.

LAND FOlfSALE.—About 60 acres orfS

No.104 Fifthflrctt,PittobnrgU

pinARLES bo‘<sksJy, mandfactur
Ij er, corner of Third and Wood
lut, Cap and Bouoot Bom* Jewelry and PnscripUtmboa
«. •AU kiud* «f l*apcr Boxes mad* toorder. .

N. B.—At Eaatora prioa. --

Mctrojmlttan Old Book Htore.
-HONEY BAYED INBUriNO BOOKS . ON’ TUB

GIFT PRINCIPLE, .
Boot* oaitnll; Bold at $1,15 fur $l,OO-

- tit FT WITH EACH JIM OK,
Worth from 25 cent* to $OO.

4 NYperson Bonding an order Tor ten JJooksJ\ rocslroa Book and (lift extra. Krerj effort wUf
hemada toclra aatUJuctlou tothow who may kror fix with'
lhairordaTi.: BUU ofall SoWent Banka taken at par. Cat*
■lMoeaofHooka sent to anyaddrvaa.

• JOHN 6. ANDREWS, 140 Nssaaatmt,
y ;ik2fcSntrrP. (Near the CityIUP,) Haw York.

OILVEH PLATEDWAKE—Castors, Spool
to, ro, «i...

I i'ifv X'oonds JJ. W. flour, wowedand
."SgagßfShti

OfillfidszßagsriuspArezmiforisdo by_i •
,6"/- d46 • • 2 -7/13.4.411DRi1d.

i.,.. ' v :--: 1 *

iStmtatfonal. /Helical.

HANCOCK
P#fREET,NEAR PENN, will j A FAt3 B

p TJJEOIIY_EKPOSE I> ire-open on Monday the Slit Inst. A limited nnmbcr i *ajL THk. TRUESCTKNLB , •
■of punilamas obtain admission. Terms $Zi per smilod ot : Mankind haw long t-e-n cnsttiphedo
twenty-twowroksT[au2Jaltf tJ M. gMlTaTftriodpal.. I **»"F“*>"-* ul nedicme,and Jr ,iTt J^JSSi -—Z *■■ ■■ ■' —■ ■ i solnnou of it* power over disease, and 1» proper aso m in© (

McwdYlUe Female Seminary. ... I imumcn of Hus uct. ■THE NEXT TERM of this Institution will Modicine,as practiced by theregular faculty, Ua J. luirion jeommenenonMOSDAY.Feb. 15.' i a bundle of Improtobtlities and cDCcrtaiuties. Th«*e U 1i
pupils will be charged |7XOper tena, ac 4 will sdec the t aothing in its theories on which the physician con rely a* i

(todies they wish to rmrauu from thefollowinglist. t certain orflxed; thoresults obtained from ite prvscnplious ,
Readies. Ancient History,. Zoology, , are doubtful, andlii most ca-nsuiwatisfactory. '

Enunciation, Modern “ Astronomy, Itb a WileinnandstartHns&ict, tbalthrw-fwtulhsof those

Pronunciation, Map Drawing, Nat. Philosophy, . “who have departed this lilt” died rietlma. not
Spelling, Ancient Geography, Physiology, . hut to the loJndirinnsappHcatlon of IhiisubUoand oncer-
writinc. Modern “ i tain theory,u practiced by tho regular uctuty.

Grammar, Arithmetic, W't bc-vs proved tho utter Csllacy of tho l 'ra?
t
,,

v" j
Composition, Physical “ Book-Kceplug, ;id medicine, and the great undeoinblotnithfnlucssof tho

Rhetoric, •Chioiatry, Algebra, !R.R. R. over andbrer'again; for, in a thousand cases, where-

Loiric. Botany, Geometry, thareguUr physicians hare given op Uielrpatienteasincur*
Trigonometry. *blo, and bad in many cues even set the titrto Iffonly a mw

Pur Greek, tatin, Italian, Spaniali, French, German, short hours, that their victims had to lira, Joulwny

Swedish and Anglo-Saxon, an additional charge of $1 will he Relief, Regulat- tb nr Roioln-ut, as the ense taay hare oe.-n,
mjjp . has restored those dying patients to new liw at* boattn.

Piano, per ocrarse of tweuty luseoua $5 ! In the treatment of the sick. hytheß. R.B.
IJso of Piano per tunn - 2 jthero is uothing left to chance or nneertalntwa, f&f these
Drawing,percmirsooftwentylcisou* 4 niuiwliesare ».j prepared as topoaessflxwl andpoaiUtucur-
Oil Panting “ « “ fl atlvn power*, fouodi-d on principle ea Immutable in their

A German lady, an excellent pianist, reside In thofamily, power over diseases, ns tho laws of gravitation over tho
andwillgiTSlessons OO tho PUuoandinGermaa and French, earth. Iti* therefore, inipowribl* for these'remedies to hill

A few pnpill will l>o accommodated In thofamily of the 1 la removing from tbw human sysbrm thcaitncnlty lor wiucn
Principal. Boonl, wlthfuelnodllglit,oxclasivo of washing, I they may ho giTon.andof restoring tho tcAole haman tys-;
13per week.

' j tern to ils u<»iun] cuudltiuiiof hralih. . |
All payments are to be made Inadvance. . This is ruadily seen in tho miraculous hffic»ry >|l «■ ■> |felDwisdly JOSHUA KENDALL, a. M..Principal. I WAY'S READY BEUEF-br tho moment this remsd, is ■: appliod to tho partor partsof the body tortured with pain,

urcrlpph-d with psinand duoasineas ceases,
and therripjilol, lame and wounded limb become* inrigor-
ated with renewed stn-ngih. So also willi the
The imwt repulsive L’lrrm, Humor*!and tho most oi*-
Stlnalonl chronic diswue* ijulckly hceoino oxtinrt alter a

ew doses is takon. j , _

in case* of Dytpcpaia, o»u*Upstlun of the BnwtU, Do
rangement ol the Liter, Congestion!, palpitation of the
Heart, Uiulwny's Regulators, in theform of PUls,.Can he
re-lied upon us a positiveand aertaiu corrector and regale*
torolthese dilhcultu-s. Incases of tcraporaay Constipation
ordetangcmoni of thostomach orbowdla, the Cntliartlcnno
Purgstivo Pillsgiven by theregular faculty, even Iftlioyre*
mote tho temjmrary liillicully, do »i at tho expense of
Cramps, Kicknins at Slomncli,and Wraknees, and after the
olfects ot those purgatives are orur, tho bowels are left cos*

livoaud tho (ysUin debilitated, iUdway's Regulators will
tnstauily r.-lletu thopain and distress,removethu ddQcnltf
and roetoru aregular octiouto th© liver, stoniach, bowels
and other organs—-they neither Irritate, inflame, sicken or
weaken thepatient, and Iliapraenatloiisaronatural, with-■outpreiotrating thesystem orcrtxmpiDg thebowels

lltuse remedies are theonly ones that harered need t e
hygienic principle to thefixity of a mathematical demon-
stration—invariable lu all cases, and proceeding ona settled
routine. They, aitd they alone, have Imparted to tho In-
cougrunn* experience andrepugnant practice of the so call-
ed “regular (acuity,? thoprecisionand ©variability which
are essuniUl to therequirements of a science. Taking the
banian body as tlie problem, and health as its normal con-
dltlou, they proceed by fixed rules to eliminateall extrane-
ous and deleterious particles, and tboi rcstoro the constitu-
tion to its integrity,by th© expulsionof those localor organ-
ic Irregulartk's which vlllatethosoundness of the whole,

psxoraocs dlirasxa.
In Cliolera, Yellow Fever, Ship Fev«r, Dysentery, Dia-

rhoca,Typhus and Typhoid Fevers, and all maligunut aud
malariousfevera,Raduay’sßeady Roltefand Regulators aro
nut only positive curativrs, but certain preventives.

Not only in tho inil-lerlatitudes of tho North have these
remedies cure«l the patients of these terrible nwladles, hut
under tho burning tones of tho tropica, where. Inthewildest
and most violent degree*, they scourgodtlie people as a pes-
tilence. Witu these remedies vou neod notfear exposure to
any coutagiouaJurase or Infectious malaily.

covsTmrnoxit instasxa._

fIROOKE UALL KEfiIALB SEMINARI i
Media, Delaware Countv, Penna. \

Minn MarlaL. Eastman, Principal.

THIS SEMINARY, SITUATED IN THE ;delightful and beautiful village of Media, thirteen [
mik* from Philadelphia by Railroad, Offers to yoang ladies
the most perfect combination of ndrantagesfor the uttaiu-
incutof a thorough and accomplished education. !

Tbo force and commodious building lately erected, con- |
tolnlng ult llio modern convenience* of baths, gas, Ac., Is, j
with its extensive grounds, a model In all that pertains to j
tbo health, comfort, refinement and Improvement ot the
pupils. The sloeplng roomsare high, well ventilated, ana
famished with comfort and elegance, and but two pupil* j
occupy the came apartmont. The number of pupils is i
'irnitedtoforty, for whom seven teachers are employed- I
The moat faithful InstructionIs gtTcn In all tho branches 1
taught, wbUs moral and religious principle* are constantly
Inculcatedby theory and practice.

The coarse of Instruction comprises a period of four
years, and a diploma ts awarded toall who pass through It
satisfactorily. •

The Right Rev. A.Potter, D. D., L. L- D., Bishop of
Pennsylvania, says: “Mias M. L.Kastman, who proposes to
open a Young Ladles’ Seminary In Media, Delawarecounty,
Pennsylvania, in September next, ha* boon known to the
subscriber for several years past. lie has a very high
opinion of her capacity, efficiency and dovotednuM as on
educator. She has hsd s large and successful experience.—
The building which is to bo erected will contain every ac-
commodation. The Tillage and surrounding country are
distinguished for healthfulneMand beauty*, nod tho sub-
scriber bos confidence that parents who entrust their
daughters to Miss Eastman will have no cause to regret it."

The French language Is taught by a Parisian lady rosid-
Ingin Ihofamily.

Ths Latin,Herman. Bpaai«b,and Italian languages, re-
ceive doe attention.

The Natural Sciences are taught with tbo aid of a largo
and expensive apparatus.

. The Musical Department Is under the charge of a lady
eminently qualified for tho situation,and all who prefer to
be taught on the piano or singing by a gentleman, have a
visiting teaeherftom Philadelphia.

Drawingand Painting sro under the direction of& lady
accomplished in the arts.

Th« FullTerm commences September 9tb.
Mils Eastman has the liberty torefer tg thofollowing gen-

tlemen:
Right Rev. A.Potter,BishopofPennsylvanla.
lion. FranklinPierce, ox-Prosident ofU. 8.
Hon. fl. P. Chase, Governor of Ohio.
C. LneseK E*q.. Potuvtlle,Pa.
Georg? M. Wo&rtoo, Esq., Pliiladelphla.
WTllbm Uagaley, Esq., PitUborgb.
SykaunsLothroii, Eaq., Allegheny City.

MISS M. L. EASTMAN.
Media,Delaware couuty, rv

X. IvINGSKOIiD Ac SON'S
PURE %.

Oswego Starch,
[FOR TUB LAUNDRY,]

HAS established a greater celebrity than
has ever beenobtainedby any otherStarch.

This lias been thoreenlt of it* marked hoiks riority Inqual-
ity, and it* luvariablouniformity.

The public may In* as*ured of the cot»tinwanc«Vif the high
standard uuw established.

The production Is over Twenty Toni Dally, and the de-
mand has extended throngbout the whole United State*,
and foreign countries ..,!

Working thus on a very large scale, and under a rigid ,
system. they are able to secure u perfect uniformity In the
quality throughoutthe year. This ii th*great D'sidcratum
m &srcA.mal'in;, and u realiz'd nowforth* first tim*.

The very hellStarch that can he nrndo, and no otfnr, i*
always wanted hy consumers,and this win be supplied to
ibex bv tlu* grocer*, as loon as their costumers hate learn-
ed which is the best, and ask for it—otherwise they would
be likely to get thatartt<;!c on which the largest profit can
bo made.. ,

Ur Klngsfotd basboen engaged in the mannfdttnro ot
Starch continuously for tho last 27 yean, and during the
whole of theperiod, tho Starch made uuder his supervision
ha» been, Iteyond any question, the beet In the market. For
tho first 17 years *>» bad the charge of the works of \\ m.
Colgate A Co., at which period he Intented tin* proa*** el
theuaunfoctoro ofCofn Starch.

£g-Aik tor Kir.gtfcnTi Stardi, at (St name Orwrgn fiat
hern reentfy taken by ar.eihtrfadory.

It Is sold byall of tho best grocers in nearly every part of
the country.

T. KINQSFORD k SON’S
OSWEGO COHN STARC 11,

(rot niDoxaas, »c^J
lias obtained an equal celebrity vitli their Starch for tho
LauDdry. Tlila article U perfectly pure,and Is. in every
reapoct, equal to the l«t Bermuda Arrow-Root, besides
UavlDjj :ulJitlou:U qaallti*# which reodor it invaluable for
thedeasort , , ,

...

Potato* Starch has been extensively packed and solo as

Corn Staieb, and hnarireu false impression* to many, asto
ther-al meritsof onr Corn Starch.

.from Itsgreat delicacy and purity. It 1* earning also Into
extensive nwm a dietfbrinCrata and invalids.

The subscriber having beeuappointed aolo Agent for the
gale 0 f theabove celebrated laundry and Corn Starch, will
randy tlu. tradeat Kaatern rates, with addition of freight

JOUS t. PERRY.
Ageut fot Oswego Starch factory.

Perry Hotel, corner of Hancock «U an 4 Duquosm*
aeTA):'.'md ’

ROOCBtt Aff'S BCtIPBB MILL
• PA'TKSTED AUOUBT -Cliy

«het&r« thla Hill *t nltabU
Hm bt MnlitltilionttT
OrlH UIUJ, M v«U W pIM- nBA\
UU«a cm. Tbtranftlttn* MfliHßßvVpartly iluM for HtmbhH JnKSIn \

■esipUea,rrlM, oapadtr,t*., nlIHIIIVS
MtdrM tfc* nlf pithmiwnra>

W« alas MitMoi frtufc Bvt HIOBsm ft Hi
•Iw,Ml lUuiMTfom.ttlPMlnlVMUw,aaTfcaloa b (omiVlnfc »K Ibbh AaaMr Bryd
BoUUf OU, Mill Imi iu Owtil «f m*r imatf-ttfl^HUTnil,*& JUl jJticUawnyMb jtntyto
•MUMioa, hr I. OOCSAAB A 00- Ok
•o4:da«binF

1

Alldisease* that lure become ulablisiitd Id the ■jatem.
Rdlodchronlcurconstitutional, Radway’a ftoaolmnt, aided
by the Relief aud Regulator*, will remove, Scrofula, Broo-
cftUla, Ukvra, Sore*, Purer Sorea, llumora, Humor*, Balt
Rheum, and all akin dlaraecawill quickly yield iotbla all
powerful remedy.

The useof lb* ReaoirrDt will, la a fu« wcoka, entirely
chaugo the whole coudiUou ol the body* we care notfrom
how many guiiorutioiw you hare derived your title to the
dieuaxi'J (>ataljUxiu’dlD yonr bndloa, ItAdwny’a Resolvent will
rrtnore It, and give to yon what’yonrflirousthera were una-
ble to—a pure ami healthy body—(roafrom disease*.

COKUOIt PIHEiSES.
All disease* prevalent at this «<ta*o» of tb<‘year,caused

by denuigenirtit of tlie organa of the system,sudden rhangfa
then.ntli.T, b-otand cold, dNtnrhrd circulation «»f llu-

bluud—Ulieuninliata, Neuralgia, Tic Dolcroux, ll.iwei Com-
ulalutx. Purer mul Apw\ lloaduho, T-ilbHcli**, Ach'-s end
Pulus r,r*t| kin.ls, BnilM-s. Burns. FraWs Fall*. lulhuinna-
tory Uiw:i»i.s, OongcatiTP Dl« n***. Humors Inthe *y«tem—
Impure Blood. Uulta. itoatrilu Pimplca, BJolchiw, &r_ hirer
Complaints—Dyspepsia Ktdnay CompUiuts,ond alldlaaaaea
whetheracute, InfiaounVorT.or iiiinedlea will most positively
exterminate and rcotnrwthe Tnllrm and onfueblwl system to
health and strength.

c» firm —to TtJinrwro.
Yowho linv- friends now uponthabrink oftlir gr»Tc, on

whom all hopes of rccoreryare lost—-who Ih»tc Iwwii givoo
Op as incuruMe by your physician. Wr inritc you t.i make
cuo more I'lTnri t*. rtTcth« valued life of thu dying 000. A
trial <.fthe«e UnnMiis mnnot do any injury. and may re-

store to >ifo anil 1.-ulth. cr-n tliingli no l»np«*s nr® entertain-
ed by yont physician, omr a thousand such iu»Unc<-a havo
corns to onr knowlidgc;and w»* then-fan*, loci oiirvrlTSS Jus-
tified in 11..* trial. Surely, after thu physician
sits hr etui do no more, hi* prejudice to your ruing * reme-
dy that most ili> good, ts criminal.

As no of the instances we have alluded to In theshore
article, wo refer the public ti> the case report***! to us by
IHcbard Griffith, £*]., well known in Canada Woatw* man
of high integrity,and wrii approved of by his countrymen
or hb> high official capacities.

lUnapWSJtnm, FnntrnarCo., C. W.,- \
Jncu L!Ub, l»i7. /

In Uc!oU-i, 1 vV. toy Wile giving birth to a child, lefther
bet) to.) early Att>l caught a sews cold, which promtuM to
terminal" l.or lift-. The be-t physicians In this uelsbl-rf-
hood and Kingston were Inattendanceon her—hntall of no
Taail—l<-’u dsKteyrt had pivot hrr up to die. F»r irt-m con
aeutier weeX* i sat.at her bedside, moaentar.ly watching
to so? her Im atbo'lh’r la«t. I happened to i*« a copy of
your i*aper cnlloi* ”!ri/ Moving Horhf,” and there road of
your lui-diriws. f resoln-d t<> test tbcthM a last resort. I
garelicr the Rc3'.\r*nt with the Relief—ac-
cording to directions,and in three dagt oturoed a rounder-
ful Vnun thiashodaily mvrural, and is now,
thank Hod. better than over she wai in ber lift*.

Tho chihl, when three mouths old, caught a bad cold, and
dairutloi atoiy to a mere tkdeton. nothing butbonr *«i<l thin
bit tyo pv'trud.'dfroth hit hcatf; or i/Vttg tootild drop out;
thephysicians all aullixl In saytug Inert* was tio um of at-
tempting to save him, Jktr cure war AiyWcM, arAc war too
youny aroimuif die. But I thonght different. Tocr Bem-
alice gave Ilk. to iot wlfo, while thy doctors garo her up to
death. 1 again hail recourse to them. I gave him the Be-
•uireiit Internally srul tt***d It as a wash externallyto bit1
tyc*—ln* is uw a laughing,heartj. orattlingchild, eu|oy-
lugthe best ofhealth. Yioir w-~' o»-dio«,t and grateful«£,»ni, KICHABD ORIKFITH.

X\tv above, reader, ii but ourout of tbou-und* of similar
cases iii theworld, wh-rchml tha verdicts of tho physicians
boon relied Rjwu without further trial. Aa/A would have
►died it* rl .tun. U> m>l therefore give up yuur ftlen.lsnn
the mere report .fyoui physicians wWA say they can do no
more When you are told this, resort to or.r Homed It*.

UAUWAIi A *»., ICi Pultonstreet. N. Y.
for sale by UUNT k MINER, Masonic Hall, Pitta,

burgh.
The R. It R. P.sniodi-e ar

and Storekeepers.
i -vdd by Drnggtfta, Uervhocts
»n19 MfrdtwlyF

RADWAY’S KKADY IIELIEF-5 gross
on lisn-1 -m l (**r sal- by

It L. FAfINKSTtACKACO.
ocH corneruf Wwl and Fourth •Ivwt*.

Tlie Urtatcil Medical Discovery
OF THE AQE.

.BURY. HAS
. p&AtUttt W«rd». •

in ft....i »»•" •»*■'»Stucco W;
JAMBS O

CORNER ELM AXD 1
TUCCO AND MA

mgKSTRtSuti ORNAMENTS
licrt notice.

Walnut Hall K<
BT

jqq pHFRIO K E H ,

_ cutva, »nJ nor*
itrasr) He buDo
ifivatc* uf iu t*lu

(Successor to)
KIMBALL, MEA3ICK A CO,

MASONIC HALL.FIFTH STRRET,

OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC ALL TUE
delicacies of theneaaoo, aerred m> at the ahnrtMt no-

tloeL from C o'clock In the morningto 12o'clock at night.
Business menand other* will do troll to call Inand clam-

la*our Billof Faro at any timo to tuit their apjwtito.
DaringarTaOKotncuts made to receire choice article* In

our line,from Baltimore, Philadelphiaand Norfolk,, we can
oQiir a fresh »apply of

OTSTKH&

imlntf »o**> m.»uth.
' kioU of pimples of

HALIBUT,
■trout, LARK HRKRISO, ,

Andfrom the Wert, »1I the tarletlee of PRAIUIE GAME,

„ iJST
Two bottle# or* warrant*! to cun: tbo worilcnukrtln tbt

mouth nod aluuinch.
Tbrve t» fire bottle# are warranted to care Ibe wont caee

of erysipelas.
One to two bottle#&ru warranted to cur--* all boater*of tbo

"*Two bottle*are warranted to cure runningof lb* *ar*and
blotcbe* among tl<« Lair.

Four loti# buttle Me warranted torun- corrupt andrun-
ning ulcer#.

000 l»otth*will cur# acaly eruptionof the ekin.
Two to threebottleraru warranted to cans tb* most drip®*

rate case* id rbemmitlara.
Two to three bottle*are warrant*! t*> eurotheworst caaci

•f rlngwonu.
Throe to four botthr* art w.im»ut<*l to core salt rheum.
Fir* to eightbolilcnwill cur* tbo worst caao of scrofula.
A benefit la alw*y*#ipericnced from tin first bottle,anil

a jK-rfoctenns |« warranted wbuu the al«<»TO quantity U ta-

Nothingbo-k# #o Improbabb' to tboao who haro 1nralu
fieri all the woudurfnimedicine*of the day, a# thata «jiu-

njim wood growing Iu the {mature*,and alougold atom wall*
should cure every humor lu Uni *>•*!«»; yet it in now a o***d
fact. If you bav* ahumot it La* t«* start. Then? ar* uo If*
tu-r amis,bums or ba’euloiiltintauillugaowecuiaiondhot
yours. 1 iwJriJcd over a Uinusandbutth-w ol iUnllte flcini-
*ur bustun. I know iu#U.«l» iu every caao. It Ua a

ready done suiui-of the grt .-.t.wi cure* «'»r dona in Mw»-
Chuaetta. J gave it to chiUlr.-n over a yearold: to old people
of sixty I base seen poor, puny, wortny footing children
who* flesh w.waollaud Hubby. rratorod lu a perfect atate
of boallh by on* 1 !**ltfo. ....

T" those who are •object to a sick h< wdachr. '-in 1b<4llw will
slwayicm- il. ItgjT.-# gr-'it i-h-l 1" r.#trsr» It "n-1 dirti-
u. ss '•f.nibwho liav,. I—•«calivi for years, have Uk Miami
Iwn regufoti-d iv U. WVw th# body la aountl It works
riuU*-i--«»y t ut Mh. ri ih.-r-iaauydorniiKynitat of thofunc*
ti.jnaof nninrc.u wtl- anM'too muguUr fowling#,but you
must not lx- «Urwi-i—th-y always disapja-ar in ftu"U;« r

days toa Kick. Tb«rc ts imvor atarircsttll from it Onthe
contrary, when that Icelinc u»>«r ymi will feel yourself like i
amwmroou. Iboardh-iw.-oI the moil «-Atratog*bl onco-

nlum# of il tlml man over hafom-d l". M' change of diet is ,
ever m-e.-Murr. oat thebest yon can »;«‘t I nave UUcuisc \
an lu-rli,whl. h. wk*n .iiitmerod in swevt oil. diw.ilvn .ntrt.
uhma ■welling of the ueck and under Inn oar#. I nr" ou |
rents price of the Medical DJieovcry il per Jmtllo. i

directions run USE. « . ■Adult, oul. table■piotiful 1-1 dnv. Childrau over ■ foM j
rear*,dnsaerl -ipooulul; children frmo five t»«igiit years, tea \
cpoonfuL As no diroafo.* caa l>o mad" nm.Urablo to all ■ConstUntiuus take enough to operate on tbobuw.ds twit* * j
<l*slr. KENNEDY gives personal atfou-lanccluUdcaaeaof |

Bold Wholoaoleand retail at DU. KRVSK*V£ 140

itrect,’cornerof Virgin Alley, and J. P. PUJJIbQ. AJl* I
aplO nthglOrJAwl |

\ WOSDKUFb’h Di*Psi[siS3v *» wmVirniCH HAS BEEN THE STUDY AND
YY raroarch of tbo Uwt medical pen thatever lived to

find * ratnody lliat would radically enr* thn Djrpepala,
which ba* been mcently found out by

D IL 11. T. FORD,
OF I'ITTSRUHGU, ***£* A' „.

His laborioussrjirch and research in th* Vegßiabl* King,
domfor eight or ten years, has brought
Mnlldne which will radically cure tbo DVSPEI alA.whJcfa
la tboflnt canso of a)» »*nnraldlsoaae which th* human «7*-
l«ub rablcct to. Beep# tlu>Rracrrolr Swmacblcleanand
boalihy. w« must all hat* good hraltn and caiinot boa
•object of any gcnml dtaoa*.

Dr. R. T. FOilD ha* Uwna rabjoct of Utla awful dlacaae
: Ulmeclf. [Dyspepsia] for eight to ten yian, and has tried

hundiwliof oipwlmcntaonbinwelf. but all in until
i LU present discovery, wblcb b« radically enrad hto and
I many other. In sis, eight to twelto day#, without |sdn or

slckneaa, or any unpleasant feeling# lu tbo aratom, Iditan
th* contrary, It lurlgorutee and glTes • boaltby
action toevery |«irL It wUI act or copionalyontb*
bowvla, and pfroa hralthyacUon to
Youran ®at anddrink your uaoal d oling, which will not
lot.*frre-lhamodWpo alwayi doingit#d“‘{*r^|od

DR. R. T. FOBJP3 DVSPkPSIA 001UJUL.
Whatkind of disuses will Dyspcpri* prodtrcoi Unraor*

It (a the first cuuao of all geaaral dliraa**. AflVcUon,
Lung Affection, or Pulmonary Dtaraiw, Broochltla Bfok
lloadacbe,bllllousDlarrbma, WlUoim &2S
Fever and Ague, NsrronsFerer, «wnfo, [PUo*,]
Oratlve Bowel*, Bolls, Husky or Gummy!SWjjbOoWi ttb«
matlraof all kinds, Ajwpleiy, J*]**1*
system, Falto Conceptionof the Mind, Urartburu.
of lb* Stomach,Throwingap oT your Fcod, acd
Airof th*sbovs ruling* rosy or »U 1 b«
Dysi-eptlc stmnarh. Prom that organ all general dbmasw

will b®produced,[if thla«latmcnt Utruo, whldi oonma.
mind wUI dsny.] Ucatua all who bar® bona *lck know thia
■tatomrot to be true from experience, a «!ck or deranged

lt U to a poor patient who baa boon anf‘
Coring for many y*«», to point him to a remody thatberaa

rely on, and radically remora th® caow ths» hM mada him
rick. tbafiftt
glimpse of a light house, hi* heart bojmdxjwUhJoy.8

PRICK THREEDOLLARS PEDEOT^R.
Bold l.y th* Proprietor, Dr. IL 7*ll,O?ftJPS* jcmPennsylvania Areaue, {Fourth «tractlU»d,)Md WoJOmr

HAFT Jr.No. 110Wood rtraet, WWT of »

VUf.M’KEOIVAN k CO- Liberty •&«*, W«w_ BLOilr,
Pittalmrgh. AUn, Mr. Tv. A. RKRD, formerly th*flna of
JamraT. Sempl® ACo, Nurthwratconwr ofFederairtraet
and th*Diamond, Allegheny Clty. _And alao, Dr. Fwaii
Anti-WUUm* aiid Liver Pilk alio, bU inraloahlo Indian
; Yeg*t*bl*NenrrLinhnvnL .

_

Th»abov»»m«licfn** need co«ilil®»od*UoB, to,thOT»
gaod* in our dty and county will tratify to tnelr lUTslnabl*
«nilitka :Their *sraai> not tob« torn • ;!

»rt»dWyf

PRAIRIE CHICKENS; REED BIRDS, Ac ?

wblcta vo can faraUk to iaTalJd* or oilier*, at WUol-i*d» or
Retail, either at thecorner of HAND AND PENN ST3.,t*
MWALNUT lIALU Fifth«trect- a*»-T0 <*ll:lyd

House furnishing hardware
STORE.—Honnekecping article* giiuvrallT-

Uollow Wans
Table CntUry,

plated Ware,
BrllUniiia,

Bright,
J.ipantu-1 and Prowed Tin Wnroa,

Wood anti Willow Warca.
JOHN FLEMING.

No. 47, Market •trwt.eonier •>! Third.

FAIIIUANK’S Pt-ATFOKUI BCILKB.

TIIE undersigned hayingbeen appointed ex-
clusiTe AgftDta f.*r the ulo'uf threectl*bniu>d BCALF-3,

manufactured by the original inventor*, K. 4 T. PAIR*
HANKS tOO , respectfully Invite theattentionof th» bus-
iness community to the superiority of tbc« Scales over ail

Settle* have been subjected to the SKVERKST
TESTS on all the principal ftaflMol* In the united States

and Englaud, and In svery branch-of business throuebont
tb* world, and tholr uniform accuracy aud great durability
hava gained for them thereputation ofboIngTIIESTAND-
ARD PROM WHICH THERE CANBE NO APPEAL.

W«aw prepared to fill orders for Counter, Portable, Dor-
mant, RollingMill, nay, Coal, Itallwadaod Ojaal jfelca, i?
itsjnjrACTUßZM* prices. uuSSKY a

No C2S Liboity Street, CommercialRow,
Pittsburgh.Donna.

■jyj-URPIIV A- BURCHFIELD
Continueto deal oXtontivaly In

Cloth*, Oaealmrro*, Donkins, Ac.

For Men and Boys' TC#ar

Amiare now offering them at low price*.

'11*9? TAacrrun, Not. 30, IP-VT

THE Capital Stock of thePcnna. Salt Man-
nfactnring Co., snbseribfd and paid In i* One Unnared

■M XlnrtJ-ons TLouund Mid Pdlj'tk.U.r., lona

Id l&Cfl, now Issued, Fifty-six TUotUAtd Flvo Unndred Dol-
lars. Debt*, Forty fiTe Thousand Bight HonJreJ nnd Nine-

Dollar* and Ninety-throe Cents. Pablfshod accord-
logto the Actof Assembly. *

Afllrood to. T. U. HOLLINOSWORTII, Preet.
Gxosos Tnowrson,Troaa. del».2wd.

SUNI)KlES—lOhhtla. prirno N. 0. Supir
2i bbls.Cinslicd do
16 - D. Coffee do
16 •« pnlrerissd
10 “ Granulated
10 * Bait!mars Byrop;

VOhallbbU. do no
8U kegs do do
100bogsprims Bio Gußec;
toboxi'BFancy Bnaji;
25 *■ Rorfu <!«•

2ft M Olirs Jo
ao * Clothe* Fioi;
SO “ Starch;
SO 14 Corn Starcn,

Instoreand or sal by BJJCi A DEP.Qiifi,
"•ell corunr SmlthCcldand Socoml stm-ts.

ASOT2MKH T.WINTER ARRASGEam.*.
ICECREAM & O
T> RNOX & CO. announce to thoir mends
T\f, and UrtpnldJc Uiat IbeirOtom* are now open fur

““SblwO UMBt&Y BT7LF,
' AND CHOCOLATE;

TEAS, WW CREAM, FRUITS, Ac, Ac.
• Tbclr arrantcattlU Lars *pecW wg"d £
dattan ofl*dl*«w well ts Geutlemen. CaUimay

•-nrdaringUt«dayaodaTt-plngto 11 r.a. cc23jm

S"UNDRIES.—
600 Cksks Soda AA,

t-100 u GermaoCtar,
- KKboxea “ “

. 200bbls, CrqiUo AUntt, {lmport**!)- - ~

j i
. d,.j . ■ gra utotrttwt
> € TWISH my Boots were tootr/f

I 80 70a hoar many ofjruorfriend* ccnjclalnifif-ToIF
them to bay 1 lot of French Blacking/mm JOs. FL£MING»
•nd theirboots dapotandblscklßg more thanonce a week,
fvnfcritaitha<antttMirt:et«t.andtheDUißond. oofl

'rpIWOTHY S££&—Sobgß,a superiorartidt
(tt-OSI ATWItIA. L18.4-00.-

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOYBBY—
ar ninth

•kur-1

IHrlitral. tXailroabs,
AYER’S PTLLS. fSSS. Fenn*rtTanl« Railroad. 1858.

AKE particularly adapted.to demncemetots TT7INTER AIUIAi£G.E-f^igqpßSgp|g
of tL<* 'llgw tireappafatiu,and diseaSta arising from T» M ENT—On anJ after Mucday^^^ryw*~*^w—

Impurity of thablood. A Urgepart of all (be complaint* ; January lbth, _
,

_
' a,.w_

tUatafDict mankiuJ originltu Id otuTof these, and rente- THE FAST MAILTRAIN leave* tbe
qtwnUy these Fillsare (band la core many Tariette* of every morning, except Sunday, at 8.05 o’clock, Fittanurjn

j time,arming in Philadelphiaat 11.50 r. K.
Subjuinhd are statements from some cmiuent physicians, ' TU£ EXPRESS TRAIN leaves the Station every ever

of tbeir effects la theirpractice. ! nine at 9.50, i
Ah a Fsiiai Panic. The Johnstown Accootnedatirm train leaves ritUhnrgo

From Dr. E. IK CarturigM, of Xne Crleaaj. daily, except Sumlay, at 3.30 oYlork, P. IL, stopping atall
-Your PiLLS are tbe prince of purge*. Their excellent stations, and running as far as Cotituiaogb. First Aecom-

qralttlei surpass any cathartic we p»we«.-ss. Thryare mild, m**]atiun Trainfor TurtleCn-ek Rrldg*,leave* dally,except
but very certain andeffectual in theiraction u» tbo bowels, finnday, at 10.10am. The Second Accommodation Train lor
which makes them invaluable to us in the daily treatment * TurtleCrunk leave*daily, Sunday excoptvd, atL'Jd P. 31..
ofdimao." ' The Third AccommodationTtwiu for Turtle Creek leavrt

daily, except Sunday, at C:'JO P M.
Rt-tnraiu;:Trains arrive inPittsburgh asfullowc— Expre*

I.IS p. 1114 Mail,6.00 i. m 4 Johnstown Accommodation 11
a. m ; First Turtle Crvck Accommodation, 6.50 a. tn.; Second
Accommodation,12.-top. mThirdAccommodation. 6.10 p. m.

Train.* fur liUirsriU- and Indiana connect at Blnirsrillo
Intersection with Mail Traiu East, ExpressTrain West,end
theJohnstown Accommodation Train East and West.

Pittsburgh and Connvllsvill* Trains, stopping nt all Sta-
tions on the Pittsburgh aud ConucllnviUe Hoed, learedaily,
Sunday r-xc, pti»d,a* follow#:—Mail Train,7:ooa. m 4 Express
Train,4:21) p. ui. Returning Trains from Pittsburghand
Connellsrltlo Hiuol, an first Pittsburgh, 1! a. m. and
GilO p. m.

Thu travelingpublic will find it greatly to their Interest,
In going but or tVi~*t, to travel by the Pennsylvania U.iit*
road, as the•'•rnuimodstinns n-<w offeredcannot bo surpass* 1
o*l on any otlnr route. As tlio road is ballutU-d with atone. \
and l« entirely ft—-• Irom dii.t, we c-.m ptuiuisa i»afetj, spei-d
and com fort to all plio may favor this road with their pat*
runaeo.

Fare to New Yoik 413 00
" - Philadelphia 10 00
**

“ Haltlmorc 9 50
*• *• Lancaster 8 W
" “ Uaniaburg 7 -to

Baggagechecked to Ml Station#on the PumnylvauiA Roil
Road, nnd to Philadelphia, Baltimore and N*-w York.

Passengers purchasingtickets Incars »IH t»* chargedTco
Ceuu in addition to the Station rates, except trom Station*
wheru the CotupAuy hit# no agent.

Nvitor—ln cate of lou,Uie Gnnpauy will bold (hem

vires responxiblc for personal buggago only, and f«r an
amount not exceeding Slut).

N. U.—The Excelsior Omnibus Lin# has been employed
to convoy Passenger# anil Baggage to and from tbo Depot,
at a charge not to exceed 2icent# fur each passenger and
hagguge.

For Tlrhi ts apply b

Fur Jiaxucx asb tu Lirra CanpLinrrs.
From Dr. TkeiA»re £cll,r.f Ara> Fork City. !

“Not on))’ are your Pills admirably adapted to their
parpasna« an aperient, l>ut I find tholr beneficial effects :
npon tho Liver very marked Indeed. They hare in my
practice proved more effectual for the care of bilious cum- '
f'UilnLt tuan any our roinwdy I can inoutlon. 1 sincerely L
rejoice that wo hare el lengtha purgative which is worthy
theconfidenceof the profession and tho people.”

Dtspewia—lXT>loSSTXos‘ I
From Dr. Henry J. tnor, of St. Loxsii. i

•Tho Pills you were kind enough to send me litre been I
! all used In my praeticu,and bare satisfied iuu that they arc i
! truly an eltraonlinary medicine. So peculiarly are they
I adnpted to thodiwaseiof thehaoiaii system, that they *«*nl •
ito work npou them alone, I have rum] of dyt- 1

I jvnrta and indigestion with them, which bad resisted the ;
jother romodk# wo commonly use. Indeed I hare PX|>eri- j
tnenullyfound them to he effectual Inalmost all tho cum- ,

I plaint* iar which you recommend them."
UrstTrar— DtAßftuai—Kn_u.
From Dr. J. G. Orem, of(Vitcotjo.

“Yoor Pols hare bad a long.trial In tuy practice, and I
h«M them its esteem as one ol thebest aperients Ihare ever
found. Theiralterative effect upon tho liver makes ttiem
an excellentremi-dy, when given Insmall dnaos for Itliout
dyirntery and diarrhoea. Their sugar crating inufcc* them
very acceptable and convenient for tho usti of women and
children."

Iktirsm Orstrcctiox—Worms—SurraisaiOK.
From Jlrt. £, &uart, io.’iupractices ui a Phyrioian arid Mid-

wife. in Dotfun.
*1 find one or two largedoses of yonr Fills. taken at the

proper time, are excellent promotlvrs of tho natural seem
linnwhen wholly orpartially suppressed, and also very ef-
redu.il t<> cleanse thostomach and exp. ! v/orina. They are
to much the **cat physic we Late that 1 ti-comiu«od noother
to my patients”

CojcertPSTioit—Costive*css,
From Dr. J. P. laiujhn, hLmlrral, Canada.

“Too modi cannot he said ol your Pills fur tits cure of
eotibrnetf. If olbers or our fraternity hare found thorn
as efficacious as I have,they should joinme In proclaiming
itJor tho benefit of tho multitudes who suffer from tbst
complaint which, although bad enough in itself, is the pro-
genitor of others that are worse. 1 believe cutiircncss to
originate Inthe liver, hut yoar Pills affect that organ and

, cure the disease.”
Iwpcoinns or mi Bioon—Scrofula Erysipelas Sttt

, J. STEWART, AgL,
At th.» P. R.K. Fasrengrr Station,

ou Liberty sn*l Grant sU.Jas-lyd—rh’il

Pittsburgh, Clcvclsud ami Chicago
Railroad.

r£HIE TRAINS OX THIS
from Pitutmri{li (I'tuii Street Drpol> and Cleveland without
change of baggage.
■Onsud niter MONDAY, J*o. 2ilh, IW, Four [Trains will
Trurothe I’OQQ ctrvcl Depet dully. (Sundays exempted,) a*

i ollowc
LeavePitUburgh-

}Anivi—Ct.Ertt.vxn, “:sl> P. si.

55.,31.
jßv Uii« Traincoum-clion* are rami- at

Cleveland for Toleda Sandusky, Erie. Buf-
falo, Duuktrk, NiagaraFull*, Ao.

P*MDanu wiamiio to oo bt tou Hcute mcst *se pob
Ticttro via Cu.vu.iNl*.

The ab<*rc Train* connect at Hudson wil hC. AC.R. R.
Trnius fur Akron arxl Cuyahoga Fail*.

I’iMiwngcre f-r New Philadelphia atyl Station* nu the
Tuscamua* Brunch must take tlni -,•">*) P. M. Train.

Baggage clucked £l*-rclund, Toledo and Chi-
cago.

Kcecm—Tktteb—Tcmors— KncuitATtsst Ootrr—
Ntufuuiu.

/You Dr. Etekiel Hall, i'ftiZaiMpAta.
**You were right, Doctor, la saying that your I’lujpnn/y

(Ac Uood. They do that. 1have used them of late years In
my practice,and agree with yourstatements oftheir efficacy.
They stlmoUto tbeexcretories.atid carry off the Impurities
that stagnate In the blood, engendering dDm**. Thby
stimulatetho organs of digestiou, and lufusu vitality-sad
vigorluto thesystem. ‘

“Such remedies as you prepareare a nationalbenefit, nnd
yoo deserve greatcredit for them."
For UtADACßt—Sic* Htinlcne—Foct Stukacu—Fites—

Dropsy—Plethora—Paraiysis—Fits—4c.
• From Dr. Kthctxrd Boyd, Baltimore.

-I)E*n Dr. AvOf: 1 cannotanswer you to Aat complaints
Ihave cured with yqur Fills better Uian to say all that u«
evertreatedroilh apurgative medicine. Iplacogrcnt depend-
ence on an effectual cathartic In tny dally contest with dis

and believing as Ido that yonr Fillsafford us thebelt
we Imre, l of coureo vuluo thum highly.’'

t£S“ Most ol the Fills in market contain Mercury, which,
although a valuable romi-dy Inskillful hands, is dangerous
in a publicpill, from tho dreadful ct-asequonr*** that fre-
quently follow Its inrauthm*use. These ccritain nojin-rctj-
ry or mineral substances whatever.

Pittsburgh' Wheeling ami Cincinnati
Railroad.

Tiie trains on this road run
daily. (Sunday * except! dp) as follow*:

bears Pittsburgh—

J Arrive—Stecbenviilb, —i «•

CoujsiDos. r n
ClSU>*,„,— !’■ *l-

- r- tb.J Tram >•<.«.nr,-ti.*n- arrmado for

Ni-wark. Ohiml.i*-.Cincinnati. Daytnti, Jtnhunapnli*, Tnr-

H.mti: an t St. L-.iiH. Tms twin puts not unx to r-int*
ni.ioa Sti rut.xvrj l n lljvkr l.i*!..

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
lias lung l*c*u manufictiitcd by u lusriicHlehi'iidst,an ! ev-
ery nuure ofit uu*l**r his own cyo, w ilh lnv.tri»Mi- a > ur.« >
arid rare. It i* sealed nn-1 pt.>i.-cli--l by law " l,in-
Icrf.-ils and consequently run l-endl.-.J •ii i- .
Wjtli'iut (ulultcrHlimi. It snjqdi-'s tb- viirest r. n>e<lv llir
world has ever known fur the cure ol nil pnlmonar) com 6 50 A. M. jWlirill IIAI CTl*t »“* * )T .
plaint*; for Coughs, Col.ls. Ilourseties*, Asthma, ctoup.
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Inciplrul Cvmsuinpthm, and
the relief Of cousumptlre patients in advnn«*d stages of the
discaso. As time wakes thesefacts widernnd letter known
thte medirloohas graduallybecome thebest relUncv- of lb-'
afflicted, from the log cabin of tho Americanpeasant to the
palaces of Europeankings. Throughout thisoollrecountry.
Inevery state and city, and indeed almost every handrt it■contains,Cqcuit PicroßAL is known os thniwst of all mm- 1
dies for diseasesof tho threat and Inngs. Inmany foreign

• countries It » extensively need by tlwir mont Intellip-nt
physicians. Ifthere is any dependence on what mm of
evvry station certify it has dune fur them; if wo can trust
on, own sensos when wo mh* tlio ilangi-rc-tis atT'-ctions r.f ilie
Inngs yield to it; if we can depend r-n the a-snranre c.f in-
telligent physicians, whiwe bnsinee- is to know*, tn sh“i t, if
there Is any rrllance upon any thing, thru is it irrefutably
proven that this medicine dot*run- Uie ciaxv uf diseases it
is desigmsl for beyondany und alt t.ihrr rcnicdics know n to
mankind. Nothing but Its Intrinsic virtues,and theunmis-
takable beßoftt conferred on thousands of Inffrrers, cmdd
origtnatPtnd inaintaln the.reputaiion u enjoy*. While many
interiorremwli-.-s liar* bern thrust upuu ttm community
iiavn Cailrd.andborn dUcnrdcd, this gaiuod fi ien<ls by

JAnivt -FTnmK.vnu-*, b:M p. w
DtLLiArn, TiliK r. w.
CoLOtBL’S, 1.-00 A a.
Ci.vaasxTTi, i;IS s. >;•

Bythiii train <*«nnrfUpn* ar»* niado >fcv Stonbravillc and
RiUfuir lorZanwYilJei, Nrwiirl:,Cohiml ua, Dayton. Indian*
aj-’ltn, T«rre lUnte. Citrlnnaliand St.Rnuii.

Sfc*iitir»n\ilioAroimtinwl itii-n Train.

4.10P. M. ’ Arrive—:Sun'.-nviH<\ T,‘-r »*.

Thin Road Connects-at
Bicui»-n»ill-—lwith Steubotpilitj aoti Indiana Railroad,

for Cniumbui, Ui.liiUiapolin,Turn* Iluut- Cincinnati and
St. I.<mi«

"

Iti I'lirport—with PultijnnrJ .iixl Ohio Railroad, far l‘om-
K*rlan>l,Baltlraor»«u»<l l-lty

nulling I-"l i;<> ly llm> route. mn«l for
Tirkot* via Sti-tiLonvill.-on |:»-l!oair.

TMgfcft I/.»ll ixiinii aro»M>td ftt tbn Tiflu-t Offlco In Pitts-
burgh anil Alt<-,:h*-nj City

Pnr'.mg'-r* can gvt nuy liipirmatii’n cmornlng thia line
at the of tin' (\.in|imnT( (Moiiuncuhola Hon***,) Pitta-
burgh. I! Pr Gt..VJ<S Tw-feet Dcj-ot

J.A.CAUQIIKir.Act,
M.omigahcla lli>ui»»-, Pittgl'nrgb.

every trial conferred benetit;> on tbs ailhctvd they can never

furert, an-1 pr—Jnr>-.| cure* tm numerous and remarkable t.>
be Inrgolten.

Prepared bv Dll. J. C AYEU, I‘ractinl and Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Mass, andsold by alt Dniggist* and Deal-
ers in Medicinal Cm drlulswlyP

AYEiFsT OilKIIRY PECTURAL AXLI
PILIJs ran tw hsd, wholesala ift* retail, at

U. L PAHNKHTOCK * CO'.-,
oc2ii corner of Woodand Fum tb sts.

ocrll—mdO
RAIJLILOAi> NOTICE

TIIKPITTSUURGII.rT.i^wtaEaBBgpWAYNK k CIIICAC.O
j;oAD C*>M PAN Y, with its ample Rolling Stock and equip-
ment,audit* thr-msb r.>umitiou*, m prepared to transport
Paanenip-r* and Frxiglit from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh
t.-> Chicago, St. Loiiik. I ndi;tiLii-'IU,Ciiicitiuuti,anil all places
West and Sincth we st, with th-grve t)fre,-ularity and
azpttlinon.

Tlia fiwt that thl* read form* a direct and **aawlidatf«l
linoU-twccti Pittsburgh aud Chunks in a anFi-ieot pnar-
anleq that Its Train*will make jrtol tint-*, an -.rotiectlons
with Trains oo ether Boads.

tlsaltn won Slr*n|lli Dlnst Inevitably
Follow Ita Vac.

Bcerhave’a Holland .Hitters.
riMIE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REM-

-1 edy for Dyspepsia, Disease of the Kidneys, Liver Com-
plaint*, Weakness of any kind. Fever and Ague, and tin* va-
rious affections conseqneut ajxm a disordered tituruacb or
Liver. Such os Indigestion, Acidity >*f Uie Stomach, Colicky
Fsdus, Ueartburn, Loss uf Appetite, Deapondoticy, Oystivo-
bess, Blindand Bleeding Files Inall Nervous, Ulictimatir
and Neuralgic Affection*, It ha* in nnmeron* Instances
proved highly beneficial, and In others sffsrted a decided

Pittsburgh. I Crs-slline [ Ft. WajliS
0 S Mail 5.20 a. B. | 2.00 P. M. | «"0 p. K.
Kxprw* -H r. »- | ltu»s p. M. | 5.46 i. u.

Mali Train U*»vo* Pittsburghat 5.20 a. »L, armingIn Chi-
cago at a. 35 a. M Kxprws ut 2UOP. ».

JUiat Ciscixxati—Mall train at 953 P. v. Expert*
trainal T.Cu a,k.

TW 9.ud a. b. Train from Pittsburgh beingaTraiu for local
linjlnefl, is overtaken at Ciestliuo by Expiewi train fruiu
Pittsburgh at 2.15 P. w.

AH Trains tnaka clnsn connections at Crcstlinofor Colom-
bus, Cincinnati, ludiana|<olis and St. Louis; also, at Foil
Wayno with Tininaon WabaOi and Western Railroad for
Lafayette, Central Illinoisand St. Lout*;al«o, at Forest with
Trains on tbs M. 11 t L. K.R. !L

Nature finds o.> hub enumj to csvoibaL, with this dollght-
ful tonic in tbosy.t.-m It*eflscts aro almost magical, yst
the cure ]>cnuaneut. It coinmunlcatre no vU I-nt«h'*ck to
thesystriD, but by atoueing Ite vital energy tn normal ac-

tion, enables it to throw off theeauso, and thus 4u>tvughl)
eradicates thediw«s<*.

Wbeu Itsuwdidnai virtues arono universally acknowl-
edged, and particularly here, where it has become so popu-
lar as s family nirdirine,thatIt is W’ld by many of the gro-
cers, as well as by all thedruggists. Itwuald seem DcuJlast
to offer further evidotxre; yet a* there are doubtless som*
who have triedmany ailvcttised remedire, and itiil suffer
from Dy«i*epsiai none *.rmure of its dreadful forms, w« sub-
tola tbs following Certificates, the autlu-utj'-ity of which
cannot l-e doubt*-*!, coming a* tb-y do from ja-tson* so well
know u.

WUAT IT IB DOIMI FuR THE SICK-

"

urrcaxiNn.
Prom Chicago. IFt. VTayno.iCnstline. 1 Arr. P»lt»h’g

t.h. Mail I I I
u5. Mall 1.4!i r. M 5J50 a. ■. liLMp.*. 9.10 P. B.
KxpIVH. Guo A. M l 2.00 P. M. 110.03 P.M.j ISAM.
Tlimo Traiui ciako clwK-jcutiuccCii.us withTndm (»-r ftiila

delpbia, Baltimore nudNew York.
Train*from St- Louis, Indianapolis. Cincinnatiand Colum-

bu* make cluaeoiaaecLonslit Crestlino with all returning
Train*. At It. Wayne,Traha from St. Urals, Central Illi-
nois, LAfnyutie,and intermediateplaces, connect withnhov*
TnUui. At Forest, connection*are modewitk Trains Intad?
from Cincinnati, lipi Uiglkid andDayton. aii>-

AOCOBWmiTOJf TnAncs^t^^-^" Allegheny for
V* 4S A. XI. ami st.

Bapsnce cheeked through, ami no chargefor handling.
For ticket* and further information apply to A. "T-JOHN-

STON, Ali iiC nt theGreat Western Railroad oCica, dtrecuy

on therorner »>f tii* Munongabela House, Pittsburgh,or It
GEORGE PARKIN, Powxijrer *tat ion, Penn St. betwew.
Waym* and Hand; Ik F. PATRICK, No. 30 Dearborn Ft.
opposite Trnuont House, Chicago, or t the Agents at the
Station*alcug tho line.

To commence on MONDAY, January 26th, and continue
nnLil'fuithernotice.

J J. HOUSTON, Gen. Paas’rand Fr't Agt.
D. W. BOSS, Pass'r Agent, Chicago.
J. n MOORE, Snp't. tnyCo-oc2T

Wm.Schuchutaa, Esq., thewllkuovg Lithographer.**y»j
**l have ftequetilly uaod 80-rbav«-'« itvllsixl Biller*, *:j<l Bud
ll Invariablyrelieve* loJigretioo audduhilil/.”

lU»t. Sntuud Babcock Ni;r **lfound special relief from
its ua« fora severe 1bwH""* **'r

c ' , , . , rnMfm. “1 luir U*ed Ba<rll*re** IL*l
tm*»c* n»j*elf.nJtJrecommend it lO l.tilers, knowing ll

tu be just vlutl it ti represented.”
Aid. JonathanNeely, of Uw.r FL Clalt. «J* -Mi*™de-

rived greatbenefit from Its nee frrweakness of thestomach

y, “ARerauvrral physicians hailfailod
Barb*”'* Holland UtUurs ttsiort-d the pain from my heart
nn<l side, arising from indigestion."

The editorof theKMantilug Free Press, say*: “After one
of thebeet physklaas in this jdaro had failed, BcerhaTe'*
Holland Blum cured mo of therent form of Dvsjwpaia."

Francisfelis, only manufcirtnxrr of theoriginal “Extract
of Co lire,"sayr “1 know that your Holland Bitten is on* u!
the beat nu-dkinea In the world for a disordered stomach
or liver.”

Dr.Lodvlg,editor of theF-tckel, Baltimore, pronoanre*
U“a medicine deserving theconfidence of thepublic.**

Dr. Ederbart, tl.e leadingGerman physicianofPoona, ha*
prescribed itfrequentlydaring the past there* yean; with
marked eocene In debilitated states of ihe digestive organa,
or ul the system generally.

The managerr,( Halloa's Vinegar Factory, says: “I n*ed
ft myself, ■»« was therefore induced to try its effect ojwm
my wlfn,(tnraUs») with the great debilitv common to alt ot
a consumptive habit,) and really It l* doing her more good
than anything she Las overtaken."

NOTlCE.—Whoever expects to find In this a hevcragv
will t>« disappointed; but to thusick, weak and low spirited.
It willprove a gratoful aromatic cordial,ponsessod uf singu-
lar mondialprunerlles.

CAUTIONI—The great popularity of thD delightful Arc
taa, has induced many Imitations,which the public isbouM
roanl against ptm-baalng. Be notpersuaded to buy any-
thing el-x- until y*-o havo given 80-rtiaVo's Holland Bitten*
fair trial. One l>uttlo will oMivtuce you howInliultcly supe-
rior It I* t« all tiles* Imitations.

BS-.-ol'tnt $l.OO rx>rUltle, or iU b. tiles fi-r $6.00 by-tbe
.te Proprietors. BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja.. *CO, *

-
corner BmlthlHdandThird sts., Pittsburgh,

ousui suinn.

Philadelphia, T. W Dyutt A Sons, No. IX2 North SeCund
alrret; New York, lhirncs A Pork, 304 Broadway, rumor
Dunne; Baltimore, Cushar*Brothers, Gny street, aud Penn-
sylvania Arenuoi Cincinnati, John D. Park; Chicago, Bar-
clay Uniiherii,213South Water strti-t; St. Louis, Barnard
Adam* A Co.; Now Orleans, J. Wright A Co.
fellylAwP _

BO?RH A VK’S ROLLAN D BITTER S—-
d •?.. on hand andfor *nln by

U. L. FAITNESTOCK A CO
Corner of WootlaudFourth »tr,.-i»

ARTEK'S SI'ANISiI MIXTURE.-A
ipxxl Ripply on hand and for sale hy

11.L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.,
>IG corner of Woodaud Fourth street*.

>307 WinterArrangement* IWI.

ST. LOUIS, ALTON ANDnßraCTgEggggl
ciiioaoo —n..es&v=**Huy‘—Sfgj

nnd after OCTOBER 20, Trains will run as follows:
GOING SOUTH.

Lea to Chicago oL LLSO a. H. and ICtSO P. ».

ArriTo at St. Louis 3£oa. at. and 1:30 r.m.
GOING NORTII.

Le«TC Kaat St. Loulsat 9:00a. «. and 4:20 P. «.

Arrive at Chicagoat..—..-ihJO p.a. and G:-U>a. h.
CONNECTIONS:

At CHICAOO, with all Uu> Great Eastern aud Northern
Lint*.

At JUI.IKT, with Rock Island Railroad West, and “Out
Off,'' Ban.

At pfcURIA JUNCTION, with Peoriaand Oqaawka RalL
nad Tor Peoria, Oalrfbnrgb, Unrlington and intermediate
places.

At ijjLGOMLNGTON,with Illinois Control Railroad, North
and Sdnth.

At SPKINOFIKLD, with Great Western illl ) Railroad,
East (or Decatur, A_c4 West (hr Jiicksonville'aiid Na|de*.

At ALTON, wlthjTerre Ilautcand Alum Railroad East,
and steamers on the Hirer.

At ST. LoUlfi, with Oliln and Ml**. Railroad East, West
by Pacific Railroad and Jlusmiri steamer* to Northern Mis-
souri,Kansas aud Nchrseka. Ais», toall point* on theIlli-
noisand SUsaiMlppl river*.

tfVThroughTickots can be obtained all tho principal
Railroad Offices.

Ticket* and Freights a* low aa by any other
Route.

A. n.MOORR, General Superintendent.
K. SI GOODRICH Gen. Eastern Ageuk n“-1 *nr7:dly

Perxnsj lvwnla Railroad.

THE Gre AT cEN'l'KALirriEgpßggsag
Route, connecting the

citnw with Western, N.wth-Weuiurn, and 6outh-W*storn
£Uti-iby a continuousRailway direct. This road *lb<? coo-
m>c(s at IHtuhnrah with daily lineof Steamers tn all port*
on the Wretorn Rivers,and at CUsrolaud an-l Sandusky with
Bt<?sini-' * to all port* on tho North-Western Lakes; making
the moot Jirtd, ctxap'st, ar.d rrliaUt route by which
FREIGHT can beforwarded lo and from tho fTrml YFrtL

HATES IMTtWKEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.
FIRST CLASS—Bout*, Shoes, Huts and I

Cap*. Hooka, Dry Good*, fin Irate, India IQO
and trunk*.)Dmr*, (in boxes and bales) 1
Feather*, Fure, Ac -

SECOND CLASS.—Domestic Sheeting.
Shirtingand Ticking,(In original hales)
Drop* (hi cask*,) Hardware, Leather, 7fcc p*r 100 H*e.

rolls or boxers) Weed and Shoep Polts,

TUJRDCI.ASS.—AnviI*, Strti, Chains ((V
outo ll.mr, B«~n «»j rurk, «.iw jic .„ 100 a,.
(ha»o or in cask*,)Tobacco, mauuCaclur- 1
ed, (except Cigars or Cut,)Ac, Ac.

FOURTH CLASS.—Coffee,Ph.li, Raron.Reef
Bl fc* (1» ou*. o, Cot p«r 1008..
Lard and Lard Oil, Nail*,&*U A»h, Gtr- *
man Clay, Tar, ritch, Roaiu. Ac. J
FLOUR.—SI,OO perbhf. nntll ftirther notice.
ORAIN Incar loads 45c per 100 B>*. untit further notice
COTTON—$2 perbalo net exceeding500 lbs weight,nntll

fortbor notice.
yajp shipping goods from any point cast of rhiladel-

rdiSteparticnlar to nark packages “rux. Pmnrylvanta
BaUrvaa." All Ooods consignedto tlioAgents of thlaRoad
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will bo forwarded without
detention.

FuiauvAornrs—C. E. Evans, 54 Kilby street, Boston; J.
P. Clarke, No. 2 tutor House, and No. 1 William street, and
John McDonald, No. H Battery Place, New York; Pierce A
Co., Zanesville, 04 Irwiuw and Spribnnan ABrown,
Cincinnati, O 4 R- C. Meldruto, Madison,
Ball A Ox, and Carter A Jewett, Lcaiivillo, Ky 4 P. G. O'-
Rilav A Co.,EvnnsTlllc, H. P. Sass,SL Louis, Uai-
ri*.Wurmlsy A Memplds, Lcoch A Co, Chicago,

1114 J.P.Qlat*, Ft. Wayne, ImL; R J. Bnccder, Pbfla.; hla-
rraw A Kocui, Baltimofe; D. A. Stewart, Pittsburgh.

H. O. UOUSTON, Geo'l Freight Agent,Fhila.
11. J. LOMRAERT,Snpt, Altoona. l‘». JaS:ly

ptttaburgn and ConDtUrlUe Hftllroad.

THE PITTSBURGH &ng mnggg«ggp
CounclUtiUo Railroad in nnu(!lW<P'MßS’ ■'"'!«>

opfDctl (hr the tiaoapoftation °r and frelpbt to
am! from PitUbnrcb todCouaellrrills,cnnnectiog with the
Penn*. Central RallrotulatUrintou'aStation,

Arranffomenta baroalao beeo made with tho Penna.
Control Hallrond ,h» which through freight to Philadelphia
and Baltimore will be carried from point* on tbo
bnrgh and CVmrudivflla Railroad, by-car load*, oufatorabl
terr -*Rww»a ot Thixb —On tad after Monday, 2Stb Doc.
tJio Pasacuccr Trains wilt boran <Ully*>xeept BoniUjt.t*

Train, will U«ve the PtuaeoeerStntionof the Penna.
fUilrotd, at Pltubnrgh,T.OOo'cKxJt, A.M-, arriTing at Con-
nellsrnia at 11U0 A. U.Srraara»mgor Train wiHk-are PitUborgb iMZDo'efc
p U andarrlttatOocntllarltle at639 P.M.

EaTCKinxo—Kxpnsa Train will leav* ConneUxrUlaat6
o’clock A-M-, connecting with {the Blalmilla AeeomtDO
dalion ’Train on iliaponua.ltaUroad which arrirta at Pitta*
bn i—‘

)tfa M Train will lento OonnollsTflle at 2:00 P. U-tad coo*
mcUwiththe Brlnton 4a»mmod*UoaTrain o»tbe Penaa.
U&Rnwd, which irrlrcs at Pittsburgh at fcOQ P. U.

freight toand from Pittsburgh and ftatioiu os the PUU-
burghand OonnslUvilte EAllroad, will be rtcdred and de>
UTored at the outerDepot of the Penna. Railroad Company.

Bunting 4 Hall's Coaches for Sit. Plocaant,Uniontown,
rrosthurg and Coihherland Itraro ConnelisTilla regularly on
theantral of the trains. '

Mall Train connects also at West Newton with coaches,
by the plank road, with MountPleasant, Somerset,Berlin,
Btfadpat*h,Cap»berland t dc.

„

TicfceUeaabehadGemtUft&et Agent al ttePanM.
Railroad Passenger,Depot,

’

m
«* . H BUGS

DELAY SOT,
Ye* aviso Consider • fine Head of Hair

NATURE’S GREATEST ORNAMENT,
- but ere it Is tco lato nso

BANDBH'B SCALP TONIC,
wnlch restores tbo healthy cunditiun of tho scalp, causes
hair t<> grow on tho Itald, aud chock* any l.udeury to«ard
lUfalliug ant, and becoming thin.

/J#-For sale at the principal Druggists, and by the Pro-
prietor,hIXTU STIUuJT, two docre below BmUiifteldsL

inylti

INDIA RUBBER HOSE.—3SOO ft. Irum
% to 10 Inches Incalibre,ft and 4 ply thick, suitable for

Hydrant,BteamlKMta, Fireand Locomotive Engine purposes,
forxalej'y d«-9_ u

J. A 11. PHILLIPS*.

OCIIRE—50 bblft. American nnd French
for sale l.y D. A. FAHNESTOCK ACO,

uoll corner Wood and First its.

H'IDES^
107 Green Bolted Hides.
76 Dry Flint •'

Just received andfor sale hy
do 2 SPRINGER IIA&IUUHH

New chop sugar a molasses—"
lOhhds.N.o. Sngnr,
SOhhls. N. O. Molasses,

Iteu’d this dayandfor sale hy T. LITTLE A CO-.
dti!4 No. 112 Second strix-t.

SUNDRIES-100 bus. choice Neshonnock
Potatoes; 120 hbls. Fall and Winter Apples;

3 “ SweetCider, pnrejulcc;
Nutfipbllo, Sugar Cured Hams;
Entail lot of old Shoulders, goodordi

In store and for sale at 2? Fifth street. 11. BIDDLE.

CIDER.—5 bbls. Sweet Cider for solo by
deB lIKNRY U COLLINS.

BLANK LOOKS.—-On hand, or mitde to
order Insuperior manner

WM. G. JOHNBTOV A CO,
Blank Book Warehomu- 1’ Wood St

SUNDRIES.—Tcnn. Flour, IK3 Bnoks vari-
ous breads; do do 78 bbls. Bromlway Mlllr,

Lags; Oreaa* 28 bids, on atreuuer Fanny fern to arrivean
for tala hy dc» . ISAIAH DICSEY A CO.

HOPS.—15 bales Prime New York Hops in
storeaud foF’aale hy dc2 B.HARDAUQII.

Molasses—-'l&O hhls. prime Plantation(Oak Cooperage,}
40 " fit James Sugar Ilonac, “

.In store and for silo at reduced prices and accommcxlatlng
form*, by WM. UITCHELTREK, A BU0nqo2u 200LlbortystrMt.

OYSTERS—In daily receipt of J.V. Pratt's
celebrated No., 1 Norfolk Oyitore, la cans or In shell,

by tho bbl. or box,' whtdimlt and retail. Will warrant
them equal, If notsuperior, to any Oyster Lroncht to this
market. deS 11. RIDDLE.

SPANISHBROWN—2S bbls. for sale by
coll DJI.FAinfBgTOCK A(X).

Buckwheat flour—so sacks, soibs.
rach,lßSt rac'd and’for sale by

' onll T LTTTI.H A OQ.

netr forede lott.nar . Liaas oxivßTOamwnlttnrt,

KatlroaSa
OCTODEU3O, 183T.

PITTSBURGH, COLUH-rt:,®j£E§3SSJ
* amssATi. fUOßTti#W*^^g

RAILROAD, TilSm-crmrit
Through to CWimturwittoft ehang9ttf Girt—TfCinei*

watt <n daylight.
On and after MONDAY,Ort.ifiih, lgS7, Tv© PISSCTOXJ1 iT o,a

r7lt* l*aT« ,}»" Peon Street, PittsburghDepot, dally,(snndaysexccptcd,)aa followsFIKST IJUIS-Cu.asun jUmutaim PUUborgha
3.30 A. bteuhenriHo Junction 6.50, (breakfast at Cadi*
Junction at . ,80a. Mg) Ccdnmbu* at 2.00 andarrives at Cln
einnati at OXQ e. x.

SECOND TRAlN—Night Pusettau Wrca Pitt»hcrBh
p. st- SteobcrrctUe Junction 0.00, Culnmbua },<x> a. ■and arrive# at Ciucinuatl at 5,45 ». n., stopping at all sta

lions oil S. A 1. !»• R-
yy- Ov tills rout* Passengers hsre a abort, certain

and direct line from Pittsburgh to Columbus, Cin-
cinnati and the sonthcru tad sooth western dUo*, and In
appointments and management, unsnrpawd by any first
class road in the Union.CONNECTIONS

Train* connect at JVetmirt with the Sandusky, Hanafleld
A Newark lb K-for 511. Vernon, Sandusky, Toledo nod

with Columbus, Piqui and Indiana B.R. .
for Piqus, Urban®, Troy, IlullefoufcNinc. Forest Ac.

At XENIA with the Dayton, Xenia A Belpreand loduuift--
Ccntral R. H. for .Springfield. Dayton, Richmond, Indiana?*
oils,LooUrtlle. Central Indiana, Central IlUnnii, Labjctt*
Turro Ilaate, Ft. ,

At MORROW with theCincinnati, Wilmingtonand Zone©
rillo U It. for Washington,Circlerltlo and Lancaster.

AtLOV KI.AND with road* for 111Usboro,llmmlcrtandporti
mouth.

AT CINCINNATI with the Okie *£ ifiuissippi Broad
Qurl-o It. U.for MadUon, U*uisTine, New Albany, Erant
rille, vinceunes, Cairo, Ccutinl llllnoU, SL LouLvJrffenon

Icity. K.Ui-wa. Nebraska, andall points on the Illinois, Mis-
i eouri and Slisilppirivers.
FAUNAS LOW A? BY ANT OTHER ROUTE—RAQQAQS

CHUCKED THROUGH.
For throught lekt ta by this ronto to the principal WtSTKU

aso docrura* cnns/plemu apply Bt the Great nuum
TxcXtt O'Sc*’, dirwily ob the ct<nier of the Monongabrta
Ilonas Vitfcburglr, Mat «»>IVan Strrrt, PitUburgk Sta*
turn. ,

fl®-ASK FOR TICKETS “VIA STEUBENYIIXi~M *€*

All iufonuatloncnncerning tho abort Lias Bail It* roi
neetioua, tojxlScr withthroagk freight rates and contract*
will l»*ruruhfttd on npplk-ation to T. SCOTT STEWABX
Agent, F<klrt4l Street Station, AUcgUeur, or Ticket Office
Pcuustrvct, Pittabnrgh. IRA A. HUTCHINSON,

Qencral Ticket Agent, Columbus, Ohio
W. W. BAULKY, Supt., Columbus, O.

LiriTrTTt DrrtsscT, Stenl-enTlllc. 0,
oc3l General Agent.

Great Western nail Route*

Cl ALENA AND Cni-TOaBfKUgBggW
T CAGO Union Railroad,

Une for Freeport, Galena anil Dnnlelth, from CENTRAL
DEPOT, foot <>f LAKE SIILEKT, connecting at DualsUh
with lUsmcn for SL Paul and the Upper MbaiasJppL

WELI-S STREET DEPOT.
FULTON AND lOWA LINE—For Dixon, Fulton, and

Central lowa. Passengers for lowa, Nebraska and Kansas,
wiU flud this the most expeditions roatiwit being an Air
Line to the Mississippi, and shorter by fifty nibs thanany
other lino,connectingat Fulton with theGreat lowa Stag*
Co- for all points In lowaand IboWest.

BELOIT AND MADISON LINE—For B-ioit, Janesville,
Madisonand Central Wisconsin.

FOX KIVEK VALLKT LINK—>Vr Crystal Inke, Me
Henry,Richmond, and points North.

Two trains daily, SnoiUy excepted, for all of the abort
point*,making ch*»o connections with tho Eastern Roadl,
and with packet* on tho MKtisulpnLpnrthand Booth.
P i flAUTl»m.t.i*n>«l* »'•" itinNß.TUlUnill,Prart.

Stcamsflips.
Liverpool, Philadelphia and Sew York

Screw Steamship Company*

The splendid st£amsuips^»s£«l
forming thoabove line will sail from

York as follows:
CITY OF UALTIMGRE, Capt. Leirch, Jnn.Tth, IWB
KANGAROO. “ Jeffrey, F<-b. 4th, -

And each alternato Thursday.
From Liverpoolevery alternate Wednesday.

Fare from Now York,Cabin $.75, Third Class {5O.
••

•* IJverpool, " {JOO*sSs,A|;7s,Third Class $45
Rutnrn Tickets avnilubbi f‘>r mx months by any steam*

of the line. ,

Cabin, sl** WdnljCl-rfcfTU.
These Steamships arc supplied \nrn 1 urproyed Wiatcrbf

compartmenßi,aud carry experienced Snrgenu*. •
Perseus front proceeding to Europe,cr wl*lilng.tano '

for theirfriends Dorn llio old cutistry, can purchase ticket
and obtain alt Information by applying tn J. G.Dala,l
Broadway, N. T.,Snide ft Corn's, 177 Broadway, N.Y„ or

JOHN THOMPSON, 410 Liberty at., Pittabnrgh
certificates by lint class SailingRackela be-

tween New Y«.rk and Liverpool. Drafls acid by thoabove}
d«*29—apS

/Honrtarp,
,

Dollar Savings Bank,
AV 65 flntrtA Strtrt,HidtlU A(«ea, Jona 1 jieso BttQdi*f

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,
abo on Wednesday and Saturday evenings,from Mnj

first to November first,from T tn D o’clock; and from Wo-
cumber first to Slay flrar, from 6 to 8 o’clock. ,

Deposits received nf ail sums Ovl less than oneDollar,
and a dividend of tho profits declared twice a year,in
Junoand December. Interest was declaredat therateol
six per cent, per annum, in December, H55, also, in Jons
and Deccmlwr, 1856. and June, 1857.

Interest, it notdrawn onL, is placed to tho credit thode*
pnsitora» principal,and bear* thesameInu-nst from thofirst
days ofJnno and D«rerol>cr,compo»mdlug twie» a year with*
cat troubling tho depositor to call or even to prosont bis
pass hook. At this rate, money will donbls in lew than 13
years, making Intho aggregatehurt ancons narr rcacxsff
a rain.

£ook> containing tho Charter, iij-l.awaf llaloiauil B»g®*
latioaefiirni«lii-il L-nUi», on application at theoillco-

Prtxi&mt—GEOßGE ALBHER.
rtci ritaiDCiTß:

John 11. Shoenberjfer
N. G ratten Murptor,
laiac M. Pcnnocfe,
JaffieaD. Kelley,
Jaznra Uerdmao,
John S-Coegrneo,

IT-pewoU Hepburn,
June* Shidle,
Alexander Bradley,
Rwbort liobb,
WilliamS. Lefrky.
Hill Bnrgvrin,

WilliamJ. Aod'rson
John0.Uackofea,
Albert Culbertson,
JohnB. C-infleld,
J. Gardner Coffin,
Alonso A. Carrier.
Darld Campbell,
Charles A.Coltou,
William Dtfnglaa,
Frauds Felix,
Georpe F. Gilmore,
James S. Hoon,
William 8. Haven,
Srcrrlary dnd Tf*aturt

anl:ly<l—jairiiUwF

James W. Hallman,
Charles Knap.
I*. A. Madeira
John H. Mellor,
WalterP. Marshall,
Wilson Milter,
A.U. Pollock, M. D
Henry L. Rlngwalt,
Johu 51. Sawyer,
George S. Selden,
AlexanderTimllv,
Theobald Umsxactter,
Georg* 11. Wbltn,

■CHARLES A. tVLTOZi.

Banking houses ofjoiint
HOGG.

BEDFORD,-. BEDFORD 00, 1
SOMERSET,- SOM F.RSET CO, 1
Mount pleasant,. wrstmore’d co., I
CONNELLS VILLE, —..FAYETTE CO, VPaWM
CNIO.VTOWN I

YETTK CO, JiailiA.SA- INDIANA «

\ Deposits received, Discounts made, Drafts bcocht, sold
toil collected, Bank Nates and Epcde bought sad sold.Stocks, Kotos and other Securities bought and soldoa coxamission. Correspondence and cellocllous solicited.

N HOLMES & SON, DEALERS IN FOR-
• ft10*? “"d Domestic Dills of Exchange, Certtfifat*oi deposits, Bank Note* and Specie, No. C 9 Market street.PUtsbnrgh. D9*CollcctJunsniailu onall tbs nrindnaleitUsthroughout the United States. principalctffcs

Cenietflry Marble Worita,; -
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayn^ct

PITTSBURGH, PA. r •
MATTHEW LAWTON,

PRACTICAL MARBLE MASON,

WISHES RESPECTFULLY TO IN
form Ids friends and tho pnblio generally, that i *

has leased theabuse premises, fur the manufactureand sale
of CTcry variety nfMarble Work, such as
Monument*, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,

ofevery Tarietyandform;
ALSO,

Mantle Pieces,
Centre Table,

Pier, Bureau
and Wash

Stand Tcpa,
Ac, Ac,

Which he Is offering; at lore as any otherestablishment West
of thomountains. Ilia stuck U entirely new, and has been
selected by himself, exprenaly fur this market. He is alto
prepared to build Burhu Vaults, enclose Bar Lotawith Map-
Me orSton'e, and to execute any other work in tils line, n
any of thoOmeterirs eiljolnisgPittsburgh.

trrrus bt naimaos to -

Rev. T. B. Lyman, Rol*rt Galway, Esq.,’:
Him. Wm. Wlikiuw, John Chftlett, K*q
Jno. U." Sboonl-vryer, Eaq., W.L. lUngwalt, K«j,
Charles Brewer, Eeq., J. ILIlilL Esq, -
Thomas Scott, Keq, A.B. Curling,-Esc,
W. P. Baum, Ea.|, 0.R. White, liq.
Tho Trade tarnished with all kinds of Foreign and Domes'

tic Marble, cither finished or in tho rough, at Wholesale
prices.

lie liatalso made with the mannftrrturcri
of thebest brands, (or a constant ripply nf Hydraulic Co*
went, Water and Lcaisvffle Lime. and Plaster Paris, both
for Land and Stucco Work, nil of which hois prepared to
furnish at short notice. mla&rily

TMMENSE REDUCTION IN TRICES—-
i Best Madder Prints..— Oc. V nrth 12e

Extra Heavy Plaid Linse\« JSn do flic
Finoall wool Flannels.—!... £f.p do fl.v

. New stylo ItaLoisc*,... do ': lie
Rich Cashmeres lie do’” 26c
Double width Caaliniercs do 31c
Rich all wool Delaines Jllc do 7fic

And an elegantline ofBlack and Fancy £Hk* ata reduction
of one-thirdfrom regular prices, at

doS A.A. MASON A CO'S, g> FifthsL

OTRE£T CLEANSING.—ProposaIs will boO received by tho directCommittee (at tho office of tbo
RecordingRegulatorNo. 273 Penn street.) until Monday
tho26th instant at 12 M,fc,rcleansing thecartways of the
city of Pittsburgh, fur the present year, a* follows, viu

SiCTID.t 1. That parted the city lying northward of tho
wmlbern curt line ofLiberty stmt, ana west of the Penn-
sjlvanlaCanal.

Fee. 2. The whole of the 6th and 9lh wards.
See. 3. That partlying south of thesoutherncurb lino of

•iberfy street and west of tho eastern line of Southfield
trret.
Ssr. 4. Bcgiunlugnt thecomer of SmllhfWd andLiberty

ttrwts, thence eastwardly along the eculhem curb line of
Liberty street, to the eastira line of Grant street, thmee
southwardly along the eastern Unodt Grant street to Straw-
l*rry Alley,tbonc* along tbo northernline of wild fdloy to
Tunnel etreat,thence along thecastors curb line of 1ucncl
street, toPoonsvlvauia Avenue, tbencoby allnosonthwardlythat will pass by the eastern end of toeparing on Second
street to theUoobngabela rirer, thsnce down said river to
SmiJbOel-1street, thonco by the eastern lino of ffmitbfleld
street to the place of beginning.

See. 6. All that jartlying south of section 2, and east of
section 4.

Payments will be mode monthly. A plan of tho dis-
tricts may be scon si theoffice o( the Recording Regula-
tor, end any Informationdesired wilt be given by the Street
Commissioners or Regulatoraforesaid.

Uy tho Street Committee, R. E. McOOWTN,
Recording Regulator.

Abstract ofao ordinance pasted Dec. 23, Im7 :
Sue. 4. It shall be the daty of the StmtCommittee,on or

beforetheISth day cfJanuary Ineach year,(o advertise in
the papers authorized as dty printers, for bids to clean the
streets by contract; and they shall award the contract kcthe same to the lowest andbest bidder, on or before tho Ist
of Februarythen next ensqing, and file the contract with
the Controller at-the time theawanl is made. The raid
contract shall be for one year (unless whenre-let,) and the
contractoror contractors shall give bonds to the dty, with'
000 or morn sufficient sureties,to thesum ofFire Thousand
Dollars, to be approved by the Stmt Committee, condition-
ed for thefailbiul performance of the contract, tbo term* ofthobond and tho contract tu bo prescribed by the City So-'licitor. InCOM ofany failure on tho partof thecontractors
to comply with the conditions of the earns, thebond «*>■» bohanded over to the City Solicitor, for the enforcement ofU*penalties. The Stmt Committee shall liava power to an-nul]or suspend tho contract, at any time in <~efe of any
non-fulfilment of ita conditions, and what to annulled orsuspended tore-let the tamofor its noexpiredtime; butnosuch annulmentor suspension shall be held toreleara (hacontractors from any claim of the city arising under thebond tor damages orpenalties. J&lfedtd

Stationers*OopylnJgPnwseaandfamlturaCjrdo.
Stamping “

* Office Cakndm,
BillFile*, >•
Cancelling Files, i

“ - Hammers.
BillHead Boxaa,ga?Dl QP>

“ 8 and 4 ports,Twin# « ’
PostOlßea*
Tin Gutter*. ..

»

BcafcWtfgJit*
. ■ •

1 German, Ironand porcelain .


